White Wine
No.1 Los Picos Reserve Sauvignon Blanc ( Central Valley , Chile ) (1)
Floral wine with citric notes, a fruity body and a silky and intense palate. Fresh with good acidic structure.
|75cl £16.00|125ml £3.20|175ml £4.20|250ml £5.50
No.2 Los Picos Reserve Chardonnay ( Central Valley , Chile )(2)
A deliciously light and crisp Chardonnay, vibrant with fresh, zesty, citrus fruit flavours and a very refreshing
finish.
|75cl £16.00|125ml £3.20|175ml £4.20|250ml £5.50
No.3 Pinot Grigio IGT Villa Albini ( Veneto , Italy ) (2)
A strong yellow straw colour. The bouquet is unmistakable and immediate, with an intense impression of
flowers.
|75cl £16.95|
No.4 Franschoek Cellar ' La Cotte Mill ' Chenin Blanc ( Western Cape , South Africa ) (2)
Vibrant pineapple, fleshy peach, nectarine and honeysuckle aromas supported by a pure line of bright
citrus fruits.
|75cl £18.95|
No.5 A C Chablis Michel Picard ( Burgundy , France ) (3)
Light golden yellow with green tints. Grapefruit and apricot aromas. Nice balance between mineral and
fine tinges.
|75cl £24.95|

Red Wine
No.6 Los Picos Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon ( Central Valley , Chile ) (C)
Intense cherry colour and aromas of fruit with toasted nuts. Exquisite palate with a good finish.
|75cl £16.00|125ml £3.20|175ml £4.20|250ml £5.50
No.7 Los Picos Reserve Merlot ( Central Valley , Chile ) (B)
Violet red in colour, this is a young peppery wine with flavours of herbs and berries. Aromas of dark, ripe
fruits.
|75cl £16.00|125ml £3.20|175ml £4.20|250ml £5.50
No.8 The Accomplice Shiraz ( Yarra Valley , Australia ) (B)
Vibrant berry and dark cherry flavours with smooth soft tannins and a hint of sweetness.
|75cl £16.95|
No.9 Marques de Ulia Crianza ( Rioja , Spain ) (C)
Bright red cherry colour with ruby hints. Fruit and elegant wood notes, good balance and harmony.
|75cl £18.95|
No.10 Chateau des Landes Lussac St Emilion ( Bordeaux , France ) (D)
A well-balanced, supple and fleshy wine with oodles of ripe fruit (plums).
|75cl £24.95|

Taste Guide
Champagne, White & Rose wines are designated numbers from 1 to 6,
with 1 being the driest and 6 being the sweetest .
Red wines are designated letters from A to E
with A being the lightest and softest and E being the deepest and fullest.

Rosé Wine
No.11 Los Picos Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon Rosé ( Central Valley , Chile ) (2)
Its aromas are of plums and strawberries with a background of grapefruit.
|75cl £16.00|125ml £3.20|175ml £4.20|250ml £5.50
No.12 Pinot Grigio Rosato IGT Villa Albini ( Veneto , Italy ) (3)
Light rosé colour. The elegant bouquet has intense notes of acacia flowers. Dry, soft and wellbalanced.
|75cl £16.95|
No.13 Paradise Point Zinfandel Rosé ( California , USA ) (4)
Delightful aromas and flavours of strawberry and raspberry that are paired with hints of ruby
|75cl £18.95|

Sparkling Wine
No.14 Pierlant Brut ( Burgundy , France ) (1)
Nice pale gold colour, fine and delicate bubbles. On the nose it has grapefruit and flower
aromas.
|75cl £18.95|
No.15 Pierlant Rose ( Burgundy , France ) (2)
Nice salmon-pink in colour, fine and delicate bubbles. The nose shows fresh red fruit aromas.
|75cl £18.95|
No.16 Prosecco doc Borgo del Col Alato ( Veneto , Italy ) (1)
Pale light yellow colour, delicate and complex bouquet with fruity notes.
|75cl £19.95|
No.17 Prosecco Raboso doc Borgo del Col Alato ( Veneto , Italy ) (3)
Light rosé colour. Elegant and intense bouquet. Dry, soft and well-balanced on the palate.
|75cl £19.95|

Champagne
No.18 Didier Chopin Brut NV ( Champagne , France ) (1)
Good structure with plenty of acidity, a round,full finish.
|75cl £29.95|
No.19 Didier Chopin Rose ( France ) (2)
Intense aromas of red berries (strawberries, cherries, raspberries). Its mouth is smooth and
delicate.
|75cl £29.95|
No.20 Laurent Perrier Brut NV ( France ) (1)
A mature style of non vintage Champagne with hints of citrus fruit and a good balanced
palate.
|75cl £54.95|
No.21 Laurent Perrier Rose NV ( France ) (3)
Elegant and lengthy, with soft, consistent bubbles, ripe red fruits such as raspberries and
strawberries.
|75cl £74.95|

